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Growth and Distribution in the Market Economies of East Asia
Abstract

This is a review and comparison of seven books dealing with income distribution and economic development
focusing on the countries of East Asia. The books reviewed are:
Irma Adelman and Sherman Robinson, Income Distribution Policy in Developing Countries. New York: Oxford
University Press, 1979.
Edward K. Y. Chen, Hyper-Growth in Asian Economies: A Comparative Study of Hong Kong, Japan, Korea,
Singapore, and Taiwan. New York: Holmes & Meier, 1979.
John C. H. Fei, Gustav Ranis, and Shirley W. Y. Kuo, Growth with Equity: The Taiwan Case. New York: Oxford
University Press, 1980.
Walter Galenson, ed., Economic Growth and Structural Change in Taiwan. Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell University Press,
1979.
Ronald Hsia and Laurence Chau, Industrialisation, Employment and Income Distribution. London: Croom
Helm, 1978.
Felix Paukert, Jiri Skolka, and Jef Maton, Income Distribution, Structure of Economy and Employment. London:
Croom Helm, 1981.
Bhanoji Rao and M. K. Ramakrishnan, Income Inequality in Singapore, 1966-1975. Singapore: Singapore
University Press, 1980.
[Excerpt] Who benefits how much from economic development? This question is at the forefront of current
thinking among social scientists. In contrast to the last generation of development studies, which was oriented
primarily toward macro questions such as economic growth and capital formation, the current generation of
studies adopts a more micro character. This redirection began in the late 1960s with attention to the problem
of unemployment. The decade of the 1970s witnessed an outpouring of studies on distributional problems. In
this essay, I will review several books written by economists analyzing income distribution in one part of the
world, East Asia. But before doing so, it is imperative to review various approaches that have been used to
measure change in income distribution in the course of economic development: different measures may lead
to fundamentally different judgments about the success or failure of economic growth; they may even raise
the question whether, in a given context, development took place at all.
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W

~rHO benefitshow much fromeconomicdevelopment?This

question is at the forefrontof current thinking among social
scientists.In contrast to the last generation of development studies,
which was oriented primarily toward macro questions such as economic growth and capital formation,the currentgenerationof studies
adopts a more micro character.'This redirectionbegan in the late i96os
with attention to the problem of unemployment.The decade of the
I970S witnessed an outpouringof studies on distributionalproblems.In
this essay, I will review several books writtenby economistsanalyzing
income distributionin one part of the world, East Asia.2 But before
Good overviews of the shiftin thinkingmay be found in Gustav Ranis, "Equity and
Growth: New Dimensions of Development,"Journalof ConflictResolution,xix (September
I975),
558-68, and Erik Thorbecke, "Three Decades of Development," mimeo (Cornell
University,i980).
2For referencesto studies of income distributionin other parts of the world, see Gary
S. Fields, Poverty,Inequality,and Development(Cambridge and New York: Cambridge
UniversityPress, i980); Charles R. Frank, Jr.and Richard C. Webb, eds., Income Distributionand Growthin the Less-DevelopedCountries(Washington,D.C.: Brookings, I977);
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doing so, it is imperativeto reviewvariousapproachesthathave been
used to measurechange in incomedistribution
in the courseof economicdevelopment:
different
measuresmaylead to fundamentally
differentjudgmentsaboutthesuccessor failureof economicgrowth;they
mayeven raisethe questionwhether,in a givencontext,development
tookplace at all.
113

Table i presentsthreeways of measuringwho benefitsfromeconomicdevelopment.
Each approachis currently
used in empiricalstudies of incomedistribution
and economicdevelopment.
Examplei indicateschangesthattakeplacein twohypothetical
economies,A and B. Both economiesstartout in the same situation.Over
an arbitrary
intervalof time,economyA achievesan economicgrowth
rateof 9 percent,whileB's growthrateis i8 percent.Had thesehypotheticalfactsbeen presentedin the I950S or i96os, most readerswould

In
have regardedcountryB as havingachieveda betterperformance.

the i98os, however, we have been sensitizedto thinkthat distributional

issuesare important.
The remainingcolumnsin Example i presentthe
usual kind of distributional
data. The incomeshareof the poorest40
measpercentof thepopulationmeasuresequality;theGini coefficient
uresinequality.In thisexample,the incomeshareof the poorestgoes
down and the Gini coefficient
goes up. Thus, in bothA and B, inequalityrises.But the increasein inequalityis greaterin B than in A.
a greaterinThus, the economywiththe fastergrowthrateregisters
creasein inequalityin incomedistribution.
Consideringthisinformation,whosepathof development
would you chose-A's or B's?
Example2 presentshypothetical
data fortwo economies,C and D.
io percentofthelaborforceinitially
In bothcountries,
workedin highwage jobs and go percentin low-wagejobs. Aftera periodof time,20
percentof the labor forcein countryC is in high-wagejobs,while in
D thepercentagein high-wagejobs has jumpedto 30 percent.
country
In otherwords,countryC increasedthenumberof high-wagejobs by
William R. Cline, "Distributionand Development: A Surveyof the Literature,"Journalof
DevelopmentEconomics, I (July 1975), 359-400; William Loehr and John Powelson, The
Economicsof Developmentand Distribution(New York: Harcourt,Brace, Jovanovich,i98i);
and the referencescited in these books.
3 This section is drawn fromFields (fn. 2). For other discussionsof measuring income
distribution,
see AmartyaSen, On EconomicInequality(New York: Norton, I973); Anthony
B. Atkinson, The Economicsof Inequality(Oxford: Oxford UniversityPress, 1975); and
Nanak C. Kakwani, Income Inequalityand Poverty(New York: Oxford UniversityPress,
I 980).
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ioo percent,whereas countryD achieved a 200 percentincrease. Considering this information,whose path of development would you
choose-C's or D's?
Example 3 shows, for two hypotheticaleconomies,E and F, the average absolute income of the poorest40 percentof the population. Both
initiallyand later, the poor average an income of $40 per week. Considering this information,whose path of development would you
choose-E's or F's?
Most persons who were asked these questions found Example I difficult:although B's record of economic growth is betterthan A's, relTABLE
THREE
EXAMPLE

WAYS

OF MEASURING

Both countries
initially
CountryA
later
CountryB
later
2

Both countries
initially
CountryC
later
CountryD
later
EXAMPLE

BENEFITS

FROM ECONOMIC

DEVELOPMENT

I

Growthof
National
Income

EXAMPLE

WHO

I

IncomeShare
of Lowest40%:
Level
% Change

Gini Coefficient
% Change
Level

0.363

o.o82

9%

0.333

- 8%

O.I33

+62%

i8%

0.307

-I5%

o.I62

+97%

Percentageof Labor Force in:
Rate of Growthof
High-WageJobs

High-WageJobs
(Real Wage = $2)

Low-WageJobs
(Real Wage = $i)

Io%

90%

20%

8o%

I00%

30%

70%

200%

3

Both countriesinitially
CountryE later
CountryF later

AbsoluteIncomeof Poorest40% of Population*
$40
$40
$40

* Assuming a 40-hour work week at $i per hour.
Source: Fields (fn. 2).
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ative incomeinequalitygrew worse in B than in A; thisfactweighs
negatively.
Those who dislikeinequalitya greatdeal preferred
A to B;
those who are only mildlyaverse to inequalitychose B. Example 2
posed littletrouble:D createdtwiceas manyhigh-wagejobs as C. The
issue seems clearcut.As forExample 3, thereseemsto be no choice.
any improvement.
NeitherE norF, it appears,registered
To summarize theanswersto thesequestions:
are aboutequallydividedbetweenA and B.
Example I: respondents
are nearlyunanimousin preferring
D.
Example2: respondents
Example3: respondents
cannotchoose;E and F seemidentical.
In fact,A, C, and E are the same country,
and B, D, and F are the
samecountry.
The respective
incomedistributions,
assumingio income
in each,are:
recipients
Initiallyin bothcountries:(I,
Later in A-C-E:
(I,
Later in B-D-F:
(I,

I,

I,

I, I,

I,

I,

I,

I,

2)

I, I, I, I, I, I, I, 2, 2)
I, I, I, I, I, I, 2, 2, 2)

The pointof thisexampleis thatthemeasureof incomedistribution
in reachingqualitativejudgments.
Real-world
maybe vitallyimportant
economicdevelopmentand policyprojectionsare oftenpresentedin
theseways. The difference,
of the
lies in the presentation
therefore,
data.
in commonuse fallintothree
The measuresof incomedistribution
generalclasses,whichare illustrated
by the threeexamples.Measures
of relativeinequalitycomparethe incomeof variousgroupsto thatof
others.Measuresof absoluteincomeindicatehow manyincomerecipients have how much income; a subsetof the measuresof absolute
incomeare the measuresof absolutepoverty;theydefinean income
figurebelow which a recipientunit is poor, and then measurethe
numberof poor and the averageincomereceivedby them.Measures
ofrelative
definea fixedproportion
as poor (say,thepoorest40
poverty
percent)and gauge theabsoluteincomeof thisfixedproportion.
Which typeof measureshouldbe used? This questionmustbe answeredconditionally.
The "right"typeof measuredependson the interestof the analyst.If one believes,as I do, thatthe mostimportant
distributional
problemin less developedcountriesis thatthepoor lack
and to avoid disease,
sufficient
resourcesto feedand clothethemselves
one will thinkof distributional
issuesin termsof absoluteincomeor
In thatcase, the data thatshouldreceivethe greatest
absolutepoverty.
weightare thenumberof poorand theextentof theirincomeshortfall.
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On the otherhand, the problemmay be perceiveddifferently:
great
weightmay be givento the subjectivefeelingsof thepoor,in thatthe
principalproblemof povertyoccurswhen the economicpositionsof
some are improvingand othersare leftbehind.If the importanceof
relativedeprivation
is themainconsideration,
one will use measuresof
relativeinequalitysuch as the incomeshareof the poorest40 percent,
or the Gini coefficient.
However,one shouldnot combinea concern
over the absoluteeconomicmiseryof the poor withmeasurements
of
relativeinequality:if one assignsheavyweightto changesin the usual
measuresof relativeincomeinequalityand interprets
risinginequality
as offsetting
the economicgains broughtabout by growth,one may
inadvertently
overlookimportantprogresstoward the alleviationof
poverty.
Does thistheoretical
an empiricalreality?The anreflect
possibility
swer is a clear "yes." Figure i summarizesevidenceon changesin
relativeinequalityand absolutepovertyfor a dozen less developed
countries.
We observefivecasesin whichincomedistribution
improved
when measuredby bothabsolutepovertyand relativeinequality,and
twoothercasesin whichincomedistribution
worsenedwhenmeasured
byboth.We thushave sevencasesof qualitativedisagreement
between
thetwo approaches-a baremajority.In theotherfivecases,themeasures of relativeinequalityand absolutepovertygive qualitatively
differentimpressions.
In fourof them,absolutepovertydiminishedbut
relativeinequalitywidened;in thefifth,
inequalitynarrowedbut povertyworsened.Clearly,the choiceof measuremattersempiricallyas
well as theoretically.
To repeat,thechoiceof measureshouldbe guided
by whatone believesto be themostsalientfeatureof poverty.
To sum up thissection:incomedistribution
maybe gaugedaccordor
ing to measuresof absoluteincomeand poverty,
relativeinequality,
relativepoverty.Not onlytheoretically,
but also in the economichistoriesof a numberof developedcountries,the variousmeasuresmay
give quite different
from
qualitativeindicationsof who is benefiting
economicdevelopment.The typeof measureused should be determinedby thephenomenonof greaterconcernto theanalyst-absolute
economicmiseryor relativeeconomicdeprivation.
III

In turningto the patternsof changein incomedistribution
in Asia,
an excellentstartingpoint is Edward K.Y. Chen's Hyper-Growth
in
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FIGURE I
CHANGES

IN RELATIVE

INEQUALITY

AND

ABSOLUTE POVERTY IN TWELVE LDCs
ABSOLUTE
POVERTY
DECLINED
RELATIVE
INEQUALITY

DECLINED

RELATIVE
INEQUALITY
INCREASED

Costa Rica, -I96I-97I
Pakistan, I963/I964I969/I970

Singapore, I966-I975
Sri Lanka, I953-I973
Taiwan, I964-I972

Bangladesh,I963/I964I973/I 974
Brazil, I 96o I970
Mexico, I963-I969
Puerto Rico, I953-I963

ABSOLUTE
POVERTY
INCREASED

India, I960/I96I-

I968/I969

Argentina,I953-I96I
Philippines, 96I-I976I

Asian Economies.This book examines the contoursand patternsof economic growth, the causes of growth (including foreigntrade and exports),and the effectsof growth,especiallythose of income distribution.
Chen offersinstitutionaldescription,factualdetail, and economic analysis in just the right proportions.Perhaps not all economists would
agree with all of his analytical methods. Nonetheless, social scientists
fromall disciplines,includingeconomics,can learn fromthisstudyhow
the rate and character of economic growth shaped the patternsof income distributionin these countries,why povertydiminished rapidly
in each of them, and why inequality fell in all of them except Japan.
Chen is an enthusiasticchampion of market economies. He reaches
six conclusions about how "the smooth working of the price mechanism in our group of economies has produced favourable effects"
(p. i83). The firstfive involve the causes of growth:
I.

Substantialincreasesin factorinputsare requiredforrapideconomic

growth (p. 183).

Entrepreneurs
playthemostimportant
partin mobilizingand directactivand researchand development
ing resourcesforbothproduction
ities(p. 183).
was made possible
3. The largeamountofcapitalrequiredforinvestment
by the highratesof domesticsavingsin theseeconomies(p. 184).
4. In all the economiesunderstudy,a continuoussupplyof labour was
somehowavailableto theindustrialsector(p. 184).
condition
and sometimesthesufficient
5. Exportgrowthis thenecessary
forrapidgrowth(p. 185).
2.
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of growth:
effects
The last conclusionconcernsthedistribution
was
of Japan,rapidgrowthin our economies
6. Withtheexception
by increasing
equalityin incomedistribuaccompanied
generally
ofdemand
ofthefreeforces
tion.Thus,growthundertheworking
as
equality,
associated
withincreasing
and supplyis notnecessarily
wouldassert.Thereishowever
ofthemarketeconomy
manycritics
no strongevidenceto supportthe view thatgrowthunderthe
increaseequality
willnecessarily
workingof thepricemechanism
andinstitutional
as toa largeextent
historical
inincomedistribution,
policiesareimportant
government
factors
coupledwithappropriate
in theeconomiesunderstudy
incomedistribution
in determining
(pp. i 85-86).

experiencesof countriesdeThe view thatthe income-distribution
policy,and thatreliance
pendon thegrowthsettingand on government
on the pricemechanismis good forbothaggregategrowthand distributionalgoals, is a recurrentthemein the books under review.In
growthare
recentworkson Taiwan, the virtuesof market-oriented
elaborated.
further
Two bookson Taiwan providea wealthofmaterialon distributional
Growth
witheconomicdevelopment.
experience
aspectsof thatcountry's
withEquity,by Fei, Ranis,and Kuo, is concernedwiththe changing
Ecoincome inequalityin Taiwan's growthexperience.By contrast,
Changein Taiwan,editedby WalterGalnomicGrowthand Structural
and manyotherfeaturespertainingto
enson,addressesemployment
These
economicwell-being,but almost ignoresincomedistribution.
seeking
Readers
one
another.
to
two books are excellentcomplements
to understand
an economicsuccessstorywouldbe welladvisedto study
both.
The Fei-Ranis-Kuovolumehas fourobjectives:
i. Analysisof the characterof Taiwan's growthand its effectson

income distribution.
fordecomposingincomeinequality
2. Elaborationof a methodology

and analyzingchangein incomeinequality.
of thedecomposition
methodology.
3. Empiricalimplementation
4. Breakdownof wage-incomeinequality.
The authorsare most successfulwith the firstof these tasks. They
in Taiwan's experiencewere an inimaintainthatthe keyingredients
land reform
(becauseof fundamental
tiallyfavorableassetdistribution
rural
and
to
developin the early I950s), major attention agriculture
(i.e., the switchfromland-basedexment,timelyexportsubstitution
mainlyby unskilled
of productsmanufactured
portsto theexportation
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labor),and relianceon marketincentives
and signals.Their analysisis
sensitiveand thoughtful,
reflecting
theirstaturein the fieldof developmenteconomics.
The decomposition
methodologies
theydevelopare ingenious.Lamentably,however,theempiricalimplementation
of thesemethodologies
is flawedby the authors'use of inappropriately
aggregateddata. They
are aware of thisproblem;in fact,one of them(Fei) is co-authorof a
paperthatusesdisaggregated
data to make majorchangesin keynumbers underlying some of the decomposition results.4The outcome of

theempiricaldecomposition
studiesin theFei-Ranis-Kuobook should
be weighedin lightof thefindingsof thePyatt-Chen-Fei
paper.
One findingin Fei-Ranis-Kuothatdoes standup even afterdisaggregationis that inequalityof labor incomesis the most important
to total incomeinequalityin Taiwan. This conclusionis
contributor
since it focusesattentionon inequalityof labor incomes.
important,
That is wherethe attentionbelongs,ratherthanon functionaldistributionof income,which too oftenis at the centerof development
studies.Fei, Ranis,and Kuo are to be applaudedfortakingthe next
stepand examiningthe correlates
of laborincomeinequalityin detail.
It would have been usefulif theyhad availed themselves
of the more
familiarand less cumbersomemethodsused by labor economiststo
estimateearnings functions.

In sum,theFei-Ranis-Kuovolumecontainsa skillfulinductiveanalof economicgrowthon incomeinequalityin Taiwan,
ysisof theeffects
buttressed
by ample macroeconomic
and income-distribution
statistics;
the developmentof an innovativemethodology
fordecomposingincome inequalityand its changeover time;and a problematical
empirical implementation
ofthedecomposition
The authorsstate
procedures.
theirown criterion
forsuccess:
The linkagebetweenthefamilydistribution
of incomeand thetheoryof
growth,and the conclusionsfortheoryand policywhichcan be derived
fromtheinductiveexamination
oftheTaiwan experience,
thusconstitute
the focalpointsof thisvolume.We clearlyhave not solvedthe problem.
Indeed we shall be pleased if it is judged thatwe have somewhatadvancedthe cause (p. xix).

Indeed theyhave.
EconomicGrowthand Structural
Changein Taiwan includeschapters
by Simon Kuznets, Erik Thorbecke,Gustav Ranis, Erik Lundberg,
4Graham Pyatt,Chau-Nan Chen, and JohnC. H. Fei, "The Distributionof Income by
Factor Components," Quarterly
Journalof Economics,Vol. 94 (November, i980), 451-73.
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MauriceScott,Ian Little,and Galensonhimself.A subsequentpaper
by Galenson,writtenwithhis customary
clarityand force,synthesizes
thebook's major conclusions.5
They maybe summarizedas follows:
i. Economicgrowthis a necessary
conditionforthe alleviationof
poverty.
2. Capital formation
is necessaryforgrowth.
3. To devote more resourcesto capital formation,
countriesmust
delayprovidingforthe poor untilfuturegenerations.
4. Taiwan achievedhigh ratesof capitalformationand economic
growthby creatingan environment
withincentivesthatrewardsuccessfulinnovationand hard work.
5. The resultwas thatpovertyfellgreatlyin one generation.

These propositions
are notentirely
I woulddisagree
uncontroversial.
withthefirstone by citingSri Lanka as a case w'hereabsolutepoverty
was demonstrably
reduceddespitea low rateof economicgrowth.6I
also am less willingthanGalensonto concludethatit is desirableto
waituntilthenextgenerationto see povertysubstantially
lessened;nor
do I thinkthispolicy,if openlydebated,would standmuchchanceof
beingimplemented
exceptunderauthoritarian
conditions.I agreewith
Galenson'sbasictheme-thatTaiwan was successful
in alleviatingpovertyand achievingwidespreadimprovements
in standardsof livingthoughI regarddata on changesin absolutepovertyas morecompelling thanthe social indicatorsprovidedin Galenson'sstudy.7
Four otherbookson incomedistribution
in East Asia bear mention.
Two of them-IncomeInequality
in Singapore,
by Rao and Ramakrishnan,and Industrialization,
Employment
and IncomeDistribution
by Hsia
and Chau-have as theirobjectivethestatistical
analysisof changesin
incomedistribution
in Singaporeand Hong Kong, respectively.
The
authorsexamineincomeinequalitywithinand betweenvariouseconomic sectors,occupations,and socioeconomicgroups.In both economies,shiftsof populationfromcategoriesof relatively
highinequality
to thoseof relativelylow inequalityare held to be responsiblefora
decreasein inequality.Readerswho wishto knowaboutsuchstructural
changeswill appreciatethese books. But readerswho wish to look
behind these changesfor a thoroughgoing
analysisof how the two
small island economiesachievedrapid improvements
in growthand
5 Galenson, "How to Develop Successfully:The Taiwan Model," paper prepared forthe
Conferenceon Economic Development in Taiwan, December i98i.
6
See the Sri Lanka case studyin Fields (fn. 2), chap. 6.
7 Compare Table 6.19 in Fields, ibid., with Table 7 in Galenson (fn. 5).
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distribution
throughlabor-intensive
industrialization
aimedat the world
marketwill have to findtheiranswerselsewhere.
Two otherbooks simulateinterrelationships
betweenincomedistriStructure
of
butionand therestof theeconomy.In IncomeDistribution,
Economyand Employment,
Paukert,Skolka,and Matonask how counand
terfactual
changesin incomedistribution
wouldaffectemployment
model to estiothereconomicvariables.By buildingan input-output
impactsfor
mate theseeffectsforfourcountries,
theyfindsubstantial
thePhilippines,Malaysia,and Iran,butonlyminorones in Korea. My
major problemwith theirwork is that I questionthe veryidea of
A
simulatingthe effectsof exogenouschangesin incomedistribution.
byemcountry's
incomedistribution
is notexogenous.It is determined
ploymentopportunities,
wage structure,
and a hostof otherfactors.It
mightbe moreusefulto positchangesin policyvariablessuchas taxes,
on inand simulatetheireffects
subsidies,and development
strategies,
come distribution
and othereconomicvariables.
That is what Irma Adelmanand ShermanRobinsondo in Income
Distribution
Their majorfindingis that
Policyin DevelopingCountries.
stable....
thetimepathofthesizedistribution
ofincomeis exceedingly
areappliedsiOnlywhena sufficient
number
ofdifferent
interventions
so thatthereis,ineffect,
a changeindevelopment
strategy,
multaneously,
are moresizable or lastingeffectspossible"(p. 17).

Whethertheincomedistribution
is in factstableis a matterof perception,based in large parton the measurement
tool used. Though the
Lorenz curve,the Gini coefficient,
or the incomeshareof the poorest
20 percentmay changelittle,substantial
numbersof peoplemay have
largeincomegains or losses.For example,Adelmanand Robinsonreportthatland reformwould raisethe incomesof thebottomdecileof
the ruralpopulationby an estimated28.7 percentand reducethe proI would not call thissmall.
portionof poor by one-thirdto one-half.8
in theirjudgmentthatdevelopNonetheless,I concurwholeheartedly
mentstrategy
is decisivein affecting
thecourseof incomedistribution.
IV
There is much to be learnedfromthe growthexperiencesof the
newly industrializing
countriesof East Asia. Taiwan, Korea, Hong
Kong,and Singaporehave soughtto produceforworldmarkets.They
8I derive this poverty-reduction
figure by comparing the 4.6% reduction of poverty
(Adelman and Robinson,Table 53) with the 8.o% povertyrate using a 9o,ooo-wonpoverty
line and the 14.5% povertyrate using a line of 120,000 won (Adelman and Robinson,Table
39).
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have succeededin raisingnationalincome,maintaining
highlevelsof
and narrowing
employment,
multiplying
real wages,loweringpoverty,
incomeinequality.
The messagewithwhichseveraloftheauthorswould
leave us is that"gettingthe pricesright"in a marketeconomywitha
minimumofgovernment
interference
is thewayto achievegrowthand
distributional
goals. While a marketorientationmay be one way to
develop,we would also do well to heed Fei, Ranis,and Kuo:
True, few otherdevelopingcountrieshave the same combinationof a
relatively
favorableinitialdistribution
of assetsand a willingnessto deploythe marketmechanismeffectively
over time.But theexperiencein
Taiwan does not support... the argumentthatthe marketsolutionat
everystepof the way will,in the presenceof powerfullanded or industrialinterests,
yieldthe desiredcomplementarity
betweenthe objectives
of growthand equity(p. 3io; emphasisadded).

In a similarvein,Adelmanand Robinsontellus:
Of the basic developmentstrategies
we have explored,two standout as
beingpotentially
appropriateforequitablegrowth.The firstis an intenin the i964-73
sification
of the one thatKorea has pursued,particularly
decade: export-led,
open, labor-and skill-intensive
growth.A necessary
in improvingthe incomedistriconditionforthesuccessof thisstrategy
of thelaborforce
butionand alleviatingpovertyis thata largeproportion
be well educatedor skilledworkers.A secondrequirement
forthe success of thistypeof strategy
is thatthe naturalcourseof the agricultural
termsof trade,when upward,should be reinforced
(or at least not be
impeded)and whendownwardshouldbe reversed.... The secondpromis thatof emphasizingruraldevelopment.
Its successlikeisingstrategy
wise dependson two conditions.The firstof theseis a relatively
equal
of land and equitabletenurearrangements;
theotheris some
distribution
kindof institutional
arrangement
formaintaining
agricultural
prices.These
two strategies
are not mutuallyexclusive.... The factthatthesuccessful
is prediof each of the two equitablegrowthstrategies
implementation
cated on the fulfillment
of both a preexistingconditionand a policy
conditioncannotbe overemphasized.
The applicationof thesestrategies
to countrieswherethepreexisting
conditionsare notmetis likelyto lead
to theoppositeresultfromthatintended(p. i99; emphasisadded).

And Galensonnotes:
Adherenceto the Taiwan model does not guaranteeequal success.Malaysia,thePhilippines,and Thailand,forexample,are marketeconomies
withsubstantialinvestment
rates,moderateinflation,
and access to foreign markets.While theyhave not done badly,theireconomicgrowth
rateshave not matchedthatof Taiwan. Pinpointingthe precisefactors
thatmade forthedifferences
would make an illuminating
study(p. 33).

on
of Fei-Ranis-Kuoand Adelman-Robinson
Mightthe observations
thesynergism
betweenpolicyand initialconditionsbe theanswer?

